Sacred Songs of Famous Composers

Chadwick, George W. Faith. Medium Voice, Eb. Low Voice, Cm. 70
Delibes, Rudolfo. Recessional. High Voice, F. Low Voice, Db. 60
Whitby, Charles. Crossing the Bar. High Voice, C. Low Voice, Ab. 60
Hammond, William G. The New Jerusalem. High Voice, D. Low Voice, Bb. 70
Behold the Master. High Voice, F. Low Voice, Db. 60
Shadows of the evening hour. High Voice, F. Low Voice, C. 60
Harvey, C. B. Just as I am. High Voice, Eb. Low Voice, C. 60
Spaulding, G. H. I knew a Man. High Voice, C. Low Voice, Ab. 60
Thy will be done. High Voice, Bb. Low Voice, F. 50
Norris, George B. At the Cross. High Voice, Dm. Medium Voice, Cm. 50
Everlasting Hills. High Voice, A. Low Voice, F. 50
O Love Divine. High Voice, Db. Low Voice, A. 60
Sprague, Charles G. I do not ask the Lord. High Voice, Ab. Low Voice, Bb. 60
O Great and Glorious Vision. High Voice, F. Low Voice, C. 60
Marsden, Edward. Feeling, still feeling. High Voice, Bb. Low Voice, Gm. 60
Heavenly Hope. High Voice, Eb. Low Voice, Ab. 60
King of Love. High Voice, G. Low Voice, Eb. 70
Lead kindly Light. High Voice, F. Low Voice, D. 70
He shall give His angels charge. High Voice, F. Low Voice, D. 70
Lambert, Benj. Oh gracious God. Medium Voice, Eb. 60
The King of Love. Medium Voice, Bb. 50
Steele, Henry L. Hark as the Father. High Voice, Eb. Low Voice, C. 60
Barrett, J. A. The Gleaners. Medium Voice, E. Low Voice, Db. 60
If I should sleep. High Voice G. Medium Voice, Eb. Low Voice, Db. 60
Graham, Catherine. Help me O Lord. High Voice, Ab. 60
The Lord is my Shepherd. Medium Voice, C. 50
Smith, David S. Still, still with Thee. High Voice, C. 50
Foran, Julius. God's love divine. High Voice, Db. 60
Flooded with the light of heaven. High Voice, Ab. 50
Costanza, Arthur F. Forever with the Lord. Medium Voice, F. Low Voice, C. 70
Broome, Edward. Land of Rest. High Voice, Eb. 60
If we believed. High Voice, Eb. 50
Conductor, G. E. Incline your ear. Baritone, Eb. 50
Bliss, William H. The minister choir. High Voice, F. 60
Burgh, Brother. Strong Son of God. High Voice, Db. 90
Clifford, Frederick H. A Song of Triumph. High Voice, D. Low Voice, Db. 60
Harvey, C. B. Lead kindly Light. High Voice, F. Low Voice, D. 60
Hammond, William G. Father, is Thy mysterious presence kneeling. High Voice, F. Low Voice, Db. 60
Robertson, Lily T. Ye who are assembled. High Voice, D. Low Voice, Eb. 60
Speaks, Ode. By the waters of Babylon. Low Voice, Dm. 60
Hammond, William G. We would see Jesus. High Voice, F. Low Voice, Db. 50
Macfarlane, Will C. He leadeth me. High Voice, Bb. Low Voice, Db. 70
Harvey, C. B. Still, still with Thee. High Voice, G. Low Voice, Db. 60
Robertson, Lily T. O that I love the Lord. High Voice, D. Low Voice, Db. 50
Hawthorne, Seymour. Sun of my soul. High Voice, D. Low Voice, Db. 60
Harvey, C. B. Life and Light. High Voice, G. Medium Voice, E. Low Key, D. 60
Hawthorne, Seymour. Abide with me. High Voice, C. Low Voice, Ab. 50
Hammond, William G. O Master, let me walk with Thee. Medium Voice, Eb. 50
Thy Life was given for me. High Voice, Db. 50
Harvey, C. B. Come Holy Spirit. High Voice, A. Low Voice, G. 50

O Master, let me walk with Thee

Andante con esp.

O Master let me walk with Thee—In lowly paths of service free—Tell me Thy secret, help me bear The
strain of toil the fret of care—Help me the slow of

heart to move—By some clear winning word of

love Teach me the wayward feet to stay And

guide them in the homeward way. In hope that sends a
shining ray: Far down the future's broadening way.

In peace that only Thou canst give, with Thee, O Master,

let me live, In peace that only Thou canst give,

With Thee, O Master, let me live.